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. fcuTyye.
LorboR, ^one ' 17—ïoeerreetiboary pla- 

s complete failure.
Bsbliji, Joua-16—Thp .triamptbal .ent y ol 

the army and the iodoeéretioo of the eques
trian «tetoe ol King Frederick William ibe 
Third took place to-day. The city wse 
crowded with people, the streets were gn- 
petbly decorated aod in the public square 
Uiaipphal atebee were raised. A platform 
wee Seised to accommodate tba speakers 
Th# ptooeeaion—ooe of the most magnificent 
elimedern times—wag headed by eagles and 
gtaodatde taken front the French. It march» 
ed, lb th* order sef forth m the programme, 
Item, Temple Heifield to Üolar between twb 
rows of oiDBon—numbering some 20*0—ta
ken dorieg the was. At intervale along the 
tioe^CDbimquâ tfbphiee, formed of eepiored 
arms, were eroded. After the first division 
Of the vtet ericas eehimne pa 
Burg Gate, tbe K hi per or, With the German 
Prioeee in bis train,. was received at the 
port*! hy a deputation from the Municipal 
Government of Btrln end tba principal
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eitiee of Gertpety,- Addressee ef congratn- 
Jation aud *8l<5om*‘;were presented. When 
the: Emperor", at jUflmiïffîà brilliant staff) 
red»down to the triompeal arch which bad 

ip Abner of the occasion, 
the road wat strewn'with fliwera as be ad- 
VaBcedthy hundreds of yonog gkle dressed 
le. white» iÇha;i:Nl tBib' enterid the gate, 
the Promis»; Guard» at the head. It was 
le lia fy‘ composed of detachments represent-, 
fsg every rqgune,at which took, p^t in the 
war, each having the regimental colors. The 
•bpekriooe of the meo wa« splendid and 

The enthusiasm Of the speoWora was an 
bounded. Some of the regiments which wer 
weft -known > to the Berliners and other 
wbieb had "particularly distinguished them 
eeleaeduring the,campaign, received special 
OVittione, thé people breektng'' into the «ranks, 
*rci»oing the meq with wreaths acd over- 

■ whoîmîog .them,.with dowers. W.heo the 
procession concluded its march, the Em

•italics w-tbe ‘Empire/ the wSwious Gene. 
ÉÉHFfW 'the members of the UermeftiiViia- 
BDeqf a-sisted at the oefemonies, in the pre- 
eeoce of the'lrmy and a tipcetiees multitude 
et. spectators. ,'the veil of the ela'tna was 

••Sfewne* emi*triameodeue cBeeiiog^/lbe R - 
tag of. cauDoo and mu«ic of mtiftséÿbands. 
The Empetot, standing at the foot of the 
Ctatoo, delivered a speech, closing wtl.ti these 
ersrtkbaAfl’.bi*; HMwnrHieQt; whtab wap pro
jected in time of peabe, ie sow became a me ‘ 
SHQqial of png of the tnW Brilliant though 
bloodiest of modelr'd wars. May thé peace 
ed dearly achieved. alasuog one.’ The 
corcmooies cieeed wubcanlening hooors on
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tosday n resolution appointing a commise- 
Id revise the decrees of the Government of 
'Jb^^ndglegge^jflss^^coojffeadrogt 

oa* * Aaweieiioe for evaainsmtttfr.ift inquire

: ttsspfe*1;
Jalon Favre is appointed Minister to Wash 
Idgtob, iff place Of Frilhard who remros to
r«*ôwi.. . .;:'.vi.a.u,v:z, .. 1

• , !-The ftepuWfosu journals have united la i 
manifesto jp answer to the electoral pro* 
grsmme bH tèe'- Mdotfrcbical ttress. They . 
dwdhtre thalJ* Bcpublfc4s Utemotytrational 
•F* tMUttattb WflHP» to^pÿtmal eover- ”, 
eighty—Monarchy implies its abdication^ p
MESKSES

26th InsL-it Jbe Assembly Dasses a bill an- ,. 
tboriaiug It helom'tbit daj£> *

■£<v r«n<« lay the eiege will be raised oh
Ibe Mtb,“ -tl -la »IT fT.t.f ® ."UIVS"

The Duke de Chartres is a candidate ferr 
-t *eâmeehlyréuLhve»daWuct.i,^ 4,,n *fP‘ 

Burgeng bas been appuioted Minister to
U‘ît^5e?umofe^r'1 fÉaf'Cl’tisetéf it
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' ‘ BdwiddtS'l» improving, mid she city Tb

The oiÉciaf jfcweroai «btjSM Strhbgi}^ por- 
*jWé0£a^P..Brii,lré,2P/t3i for hostility to * 
France, stigmatises their misrepresentations 
h# ooW-blooded aod ctjiisrdly and chargés. *r^ 
jome writers with being bribed 6mh dorip^r- -
a*^RiBQmrmaoHr6bÿé^i«‘Vw evaaùataA-Chsn-

t**&usdiiji. Jcine1’ là—the‘'ctircbee and *i*‘* 

tkmMr »«eee armUomioeted tonight io f®["|'ShBesetosiffasE' '*»
yB|^-tPCtoi£rgi' *
iUeeUTanffTIHlSitl the ilttmrioated windows. on* 

4 " 'BMootr,-VBine Ï8—fTfiwOirscrssr ann onnces ye“

l« •rowi tiT«j votonmiMa, ww eeoq enter ^53 the Privy Coïooil. ™ end
Tho report tbit ^if^triss to be deposed 

J^^^^yh^ol ,t#he Oppositions

«8tiBtot,$Stmüïr‘ "d ;
Paus, face 19—There a revindication à oŸ 

• renewal of the insurrection. Numbeie ol 
'diking men openly ioielt the soldiers aod 
•ttempt their aaeeeeication, and incendiaries 
hahd.'bdeu iliwigk during tba last two days.
■-TltOdyppiM oifieprs of the Uommuae 
knvh been nuée ted. V, B‘air,of foreign^
**- M “Mi —
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Low* non•sow, June 19—The. Emperor goes to 

meet ibe -Caar to.morrow,

,or lbebeoeS’
Vensaiu.es, Jane 19—The Assembly to 

peeved, a bill giving the uatises of Al 
■ew nod Lorraice ibe tight "to vole aod 
making them eligible to the Aeseroblr.

tutortned the House that 180,000 
mreeeb prisoners gat remained {a Germaoy, 
but they were retoreing home at the fate r.l 
8600 a day. . U:,

Bauseau, June 19—Etoile Belge reports
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Cariboo.
Wednesday Jane 28 >h 1871 (from the Chriboo Sentinel )______

William.Creek.—The Fereet Bose oo last 
week washed 270 os. - The 8t Gfidrgfl co" 
art making sapsinsa.—Beliaras eo wnahed- 
25 os, bat they eenoet work fo advantage till 
the freshet ii «ver. The hydraulic compa. 
oies are all at work rono ng off dirt briskly, ’ 

from appearances will do more work thla 
yearihab id any former season.

Stoat Geloh—Thetiolekn Hope oo are pai
ring ep e powerful derrick, tbere being 4 vast 
number of lergettocèe tor. handle. Taflvale 
eo making ovet ezpvdses.

Grooee Greek—TheTelisman ee last week 
washed 30 os, Heron «e have been forced 
tie step till after high water, as tba creek bas 
been running into their tunnel* Canadian 
aad other grouodsluieing olaima above, ate 
making the moat -they ean ef the freshet.

Lightning Creek.—The Sonth Wales eo 
last week washed 81 oz. Spruce ct have 
been obliged ta atop *06 account of the high 
water. Bosec* are tldhiog a tail raeepre-

The OomiBf Elections.

The reader will know that the process 
yf regfetrdtion oi votera has already 
passed tbe3*tttai»;e(dge. Oa the let 
dey of July It will be the duty of the*
Collector of eadh Polling District to ex- 

1 > hibit a complete list of persons who, Op 
-S OP before the 10th tost, shell bave Mot to 

applications to be placed upon the list of 
voter*. ThtokoWet be exhibited daring a 

1 ofj^ytteoh ^a, tbBS affording
so opportunity for gbrtiieyr aod for 
enterfag ébjeetions to any of the 
Mtitowata being placed opou the Regia*

.. . ...Awk i SêâwtoD the 10th A-oguet and the
-® lei’EhfffttliiHiier, llidoshre, the1 fisgistrar paratoiy to etofciog a new abaft. ElDorado

. * »«—1 asa^îSasstaffîsaa
make a cironit add bold open Courts «o-find their pumps ioenfflmiot tp1 keep down

ï wwwli
«leiibMsDietrwlq eed flfteiiy other.; places 1bè Q%a8t(,n6 00. ■" -
l= S#6ktt tie toaf deeài expedient. At theee —
etd to r PPPlicatidhé
ad ; lor raghtration shell he dealt with,, and

in .a^wetiürtetmlhe» soldi baeto of fren. 
do ; i eMhf* tto Voter belhg thereafter1 Habie to

lion. It will thus Bpped®.tlMls a»c the 
ïtoavrôÂc 5ftpv^st(s,n wilVnoftie ‘ "boiBplefted" 
betaë^SljW» ÙkSej)tôW‘her,1 the elections 

i ' odnoot Well be held before October» We
* WA reiioo to tbifo^, iho etocUons w ill 

;,he held;ee soon after, the completioo of

' i ^te^votérs’ lists ae tnay be oontenieot,— 
j%ail probability beforp the middle of;
Ooteber.lt may fairly be presumed that 

' ' id early sessiSo of the local Legislature 

-oi isdoptempàated—in all probability suffi- 
ciepjtly early Ip admit of the dual sysl 

*ef repre^eotaiiou being adopted in the 
ni eew of this Colony,—teat is to say, en- 

aWîog tite1 saute indivldbids tb be mem- 
"■rf bers 61 the local Legislature and of 

*diD<fmiotdn Farliamant, a system which 
,whataver-Objecdous it may N open to, 

owsiderod as an abstract principle, 
may not be thenght altogether undeiir- 

•- .ii eble aeder the'present exoepttonal oon- 
ditibtw <>f British Coltrmbi»; The grteat 

; “lihtty dfthd people must be obvious, j It 
has tor a whole decade and ndôreheantbe 
.hltiternynpldiiit-i't the British epbjeots 
. Af ihe Faeipo Colonies that they were 
!i,w deprived of their -national rigbte, denied 

any oonstitutional ettare in the raanage- 
toeut of their own affaire,—that taxes 

' Wëfe levied without their consent, and 
the revenues expended without; their 
wishes, or their interests either,^ being 

0, dtmsolved* /fiat -this just ground I of 
complaint is now removed, and the Bri 

la 4Mb subjects of the Pacific Province are.
having res^ord tottftm the pollthtal rigbU e»ilwats or CiSada.—A'bttrelally com*

' -and conStftntiorBl powé^whfty ^mu; p11e, -Wleméfit /sboV. that Caoadn has

^Xn'-leoÏrNbylhe best blood of 3 599 miles of railway completed, at an *g 
the race, bttt.eAJg and, m we venture- gregtie cost of $166 600,806 When those 

to tb»nk so wrongfully witbeld in this new iacourse ol cotisireotkm are eomplefed 
part of Her Majeeiy’s DoainiouS* The she wilt have tour thou.aud mites, lo say
iewi eODB'itution under which this ?0,bmg °f 'be Cao.diau Paemo Ratlway.
,,ew . .. .. itself about five thousand five hundted milescolony is now pasain^fnto the Domtn - ,0 ieo»*b.
too pf ^Jafiada, guarantees to every ’ --------- -———:-------
subject tbb full powers of self-govorn- Ecclksiastical Uwion.—At our latest 
ment. To indulge in figurative language, Canadian dates preparations lot the Piesby- 

M5’ ifl knocks off ssrt ipoliriual tetter® and t arien General Assembly and the annual
; •* Vets nkfree. But ot Wbat avail will that Conference of the various Methodist bodies

be-if the released captive does not make wer0 in progress and bur exchanges indis 
practical use of his liberty 7 If he site oaie tbiat the question of ecetoeiasildaf union 
Still and hügs his now brpkeb fetters he will oooupy a coeeidereble share of attention 
Height as well still be bound. Let fiim this year and will, it is , confidently ex* 
arise, assert his manhood, and make a peered, assome a more practical form.
twi*»..«ee_ of his liberty.; Important Cbicket-Ou Tuesday next at 10^ (Adot* 
elections have doubtless taken plao* to ... : . . „ a-,, .
thiwcclony ; bm we feel warranted in amatohw.LlT* played alBst**» Hill bn-
nsWftln# that the importance of ' the ibe B*q^Mt-Fleat and Vmtori.

• i »;n fnw Elevens. The Naval E even are: Royee,.tej, °utwe|gh BokHn, Moore, Moody, Howard, Dbbiosoo, 
that of any previous One. The oelofny Wheeler, Croeeley< ;Rums»y and two blue 
Is" to he placed upon its tiia!,a* it :T®re, jiekets. Among the Violdrla Eleven are : 

;.j §8 ta fitaets for iself-tiovernaient ; aud' Riebardsee, Cornwall, Canis Begbie, Mat» 
/s Z th» pnme»p power aud responsibility thews, MoGsrtaey, Hubbook, Drake, Pag- 

i debts with the people* Accord ng as deQ> 
they make a wise pr unwise use of the 
Wanctiise Will thfelf ue*ljf acquired ppli- 
tjo&l ithefty'ahd power prove a blessing 

. qr ajogrse.Lgt tN, people,then .earnestly 
'eniéavoar to realize the new duties and 
,oew>rBipeneibilitifi8 iacident lo their new 

, ,;oonditior. and relationshipe.Hitbenotheir
’ polit tbs chiefly consisted in opposing a 

hated aud bttif sÿéteto. It is their work 
now to build up a People's Government,;
—not; to pull down a bureaucratie.
Government. Hence their object will 

, N to elect representatives capable of 
constructing the new Government—fit’ 
to be membert of the Cabinet, instead 
of, as in the past, selecting representa
tives chiefly with a view to their ability 
to oppose pnff poll down ,a false and uai 
Britnhlvrm ol.adeainistratiou. To this 
vtorkj 1er these new duties, caution, 
cartlul statesman ship-, lamitiarity with 
Use working oi Responsible Government,
and au honest aud mtelfigout purpose,- __________...__________
will Constitute ihe moat important1»1 Smmsn Vaoatiov*—The yammer vacation

* qualifications ior a representative of the of Midame Petibéau’i boarding end day
people* echool ter-ye»ng Indies commence» toimortow

and terminates on the. 10th. July.
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Corra*poDd9nce ol the Guardian.
Mr ylveater, the expresemsu, arrived at 

-Qtieitwlmoeth -efi the 19th Inst. Hé left 
Germaosen Creek on the 9tb fust. The Payne 
oa had been takingiodt; S100, a day In the 
hand*. All mihing epetalions on the.- creek 
vbereetopphd au noaount of high».water,’ 
whisht it is. supposed» would Hast 3 wesks. 
The miners were beginamg-H) .work , on dke 
beta. The Black Ptoe eo . wera ,taking out 
dwr about SlOa day ■ to the bsmf. A few 
small lots pi pjcoviajpçs haïe repebed Gar* 
mausen crêek add were fefling sis follows;:— 
Flour - TBcrtk, sugar Ely baean f I 60, lei $2,., 
rohacco and whisky nons ia the market.. 
Wake up Jake was drewoed above the 
Ferkeof the Hkeena. Juba McIntosh died 
ot CODSumptioo at T*tlah Landing. Mr Syl>. 
veiter will leave Qoeenalmouth on the 30th 
jnet ferOmioeca.

.' (from the Cariboo SûhUuôI.J
, We learn that Mr Elppore bad arrived at" 

Quesuelmouth from Get mausen Creek, lié 
reports that work bad been suspended ou ac
count of the freshet, and tbit 380 ounces pad 
been taken out dd the upper-part of the creek 
About 900 meq bad arrived by both routes 
Parties coming from Skeeuaforks bad beeers 
compelled to pay the heathen Chinee sixty 
cents per tb for psekrog. About 800 animals 
bad crossed the Fra»er at Qûéenelmouth, 
mostly loaded with provisions, and there is 
little dooh't bhl that 'he packers wi,ll find a 
much shorter trail than the present.

G B Wright iotead* to try fo got'the Ea- 
terprise through tbe-Fort George canyon.

; Fraser Bivik Items.—The Fjaser is. fall
ing rapidly* Some damage has respited to 
the crops from the overflow.... Farmers iu 
the Fraser Valley, 12 miles back from tbe 
river, haws to p»y St each Tor letters or 
newspapers.,,...Deliehtfol showers at; New 
Westminster bave ^ld the dust aud revived 
vegetation..."1.'..There being no cases ai‘ the 
New Weatoairister easiaesj, «bp foreman of 
the grand jury—Capt Irving—presented Mr 
Justice Crease with apeir-bf white gloves.
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The Sentinel saye the registration of vow 
ters at Cariboo is light and blame* thé ab
surd and troublesome provisions of the new 
law. The claims a»e les* than two-thirds ef 
Ibe number polled at the last election* At 
Barkerville 230 claims were recorded and at 
Lightning 116. At Qaesnellemooth only 
three were sent in.

f *

I

Barker’s P^r,pr*ma. wrs mov,^. to tbe 
Theatre yesterday and placed ia position lor 
exhibition ro-mnrroW evening. Seat* may 
fie sewed to-morTow.

Auctiok at EsqorMALT.—Messrs Plummer & 
Pegden will sell the bonseholdi forniture,billi
ard table and bar fittings of Mr. Selleck’s 
Steamboat Exchange at Esquimalt on Friday 
next..

>31
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i Sooke.—The Sir James Dqoglss went to 

Sookè and returned yesterday. The Sur
veyor O oeral went" down to examine tbe 
road’Stod will return overland.

I

II

Stéykms, Kbllt & Oo,; on tiermaoeen 
lleeek,.eight miles from toe mouth, took loot 
f 1200 lor five men’s work during five deys.

Ci da a Hill School.—The examination of
this school will take place on Friday next 
)0th lost. ’

i
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BRITISH COLONIST
Barker’s Panorama-

The ‘Four Rivers "of the West’ will be 
unrolled lor the first time to-morrow even
ing at the Theatre ; and tbe-puWio will he 
glad to learn that His Excellency the Gov 
eraur, wtth a proper appreciation^of local 
talent, has extended to the entertainmeot bis 
patronage. The entire panorama was con- 
eeived and exeooted at Victoria. Tbe artist, 
Mr Stephen Barker, although au amateur, 
has succeeded io producing a series of views 
wb'cb all who have seen them pronounce 
lifelike and correct. Tbe effect of ell tbe 
views is pleasing, and tbe conception of not a 
few is grand. Tbe moonlight views are ex 
quisite, and an Alaskan scene is as natural 
as life I Tbe entire panorama ie oarelnlly 
painted. No part is starred over ; every lit
tle detail is produced distinctly and clearly. 
As a work of nit Barker's Four Rivers is 
destined to be admired in larger and older 
communities-than this ; end we stooei'ëly trust 
that Victorians will extend to the, artist ’ere 
h# sets out upoo his travels the substantial 
encouragement which two years’ ol toil enti
tle him to.

• Taw " Avolouï.”—Certain American jour
nals appear desirous of making it appear that 
Great. Britain has apologized to the United 
States on account of the Alabama affair. 
Referring to this point the London Timet says : 
“ Mr Sumner has now spoken, and, so far as 
we ean-gather from tbe brief telegraphic sum
mary of. his speech, has pronounced in favor 
of aetiepting the Treaty “ as a message of 
peace.” At the same time, he seems to have 
reiterated his former heresies upon the nature 
and.extent of our liability, urging that, at 
least, our precipitate recognition of the 
Southern Confederacy as a belligerent Power 
should have been included in the “ apology.” 
Now, although we have no desire tq quarrel 
aboht words, it is right that we should 
Mr Sumner's 1m press ion, caught op by Lord 

; Llmderdate, that an “ apology,” however 
; limitedrhaa in fact been tendered. To apolo
gize is,to confess that wrong has been doue, 
WÛfolly or otherwise, whereas the Washing
ton Treaty expresses no more than a friendly 
.regret that, “ under whatever circumtlancett” the 
Alabama should have escaped from our ports 
to commit depredations on American com
merce. In our opinion this expression of re
gret ought to have been made at the time,upon, 
receipt Of the intelligence that a vessel which 
onr Custom-house officers had long been 
watching, and on which the Law Officers ad -' 
vised,though too late, that an embargo should 
be laid, had succeeded by au artifice in get
ting clear of our jurisdiction. Had it been 
so made, a great deal of subsequent heart 
horning would have been prevented, and the 
fact of its not having been made at the pro
per time justifies its somewhat irregular intro
duction into the preamble of an Arbitration 
Treaty. We have not yet, however, acknow
ledged with, any regard for truth — that our 

. Government was actuated by a hostile apimut 
in failing to use due vigilance, nor have we 
even'acknowledged that due vigilance was 
not in fact employed.”

Ecclisiastioal.—The Rev William Aitken, 
A. M, left for Canada on the steamer Prince 
Alfred on Friday morning. Mr Aitken arrived 

•here in the winter of 1863-9,having come on a 
mission for tbqCanada Presbyterian Church, 
with the intention of remaining two years, and 
partly with the object of enquiring into and 
reporting upon the state and prospects of the 
Colony with a view to more extended mission- 
aiy effort. Daring the two and half years 
the subject-of these remarks has been in this 

jflolony he bas gained many friends. Without 
pretending tô speak authoritatively, .. we are 
Pd to believe that MrAitken Will report favor
ably upon British Columbia, ag well generally 
as with a view to the mure specific objects of 
bis mission.

PsRiinssT Grant.—We have before stated 
that an invitation would be extended to Presi
dent Grant to witness the ceremony of taking 
over the Colony by Canada on the 20th 
proximo. President Grant will arrive at San 
Francisco in a few days, but it is feared that 
his public engagements are of so pressing a 
nature as to preveot him coming north of San 
Francisco. . -,

An Executive Council was held yesterday 
It is understand that the Queen’s Proclama
tion authorizing the confederation of this ool* 
ooy will bejmblished to-morrow.

Thr Pi'blio Debt. — According to the 
statement jnat published by ihe Auditor Gen
eral the debt of the colony at the close of 
last year amounted to $1.565 537 76.

Rbvrnue and Expenditure. — Tb* total 
amount of actntl revenue received during 
last year was $495.352 61, tbe expenditure 
$524 695 50. The estimated revenue was 
$537 750.

The Lane & Kurtz Go’s engineers have 
selected a spot for sinking, a shaft in the 
Meadows adjacent to the old Montreal and 
Enterprise shafts.

The contract for erecting a platform for 
the St Andrew’s and Caledonian Picnic has 
been let to Hayward & Jenkinson. Pagden 
& While take the refreshment stand, and Mr 
Jumet Oir the bar.

Royal Absent.—The Q.ueeu’s ussett to an 
Aot to amend the Investment and Loan Socie
ties’ Ordinance, 1869, is published in the 
Gazette

asked him, assuming Dr Htlaekeo and v. 
DeCoemos to tw the party leaders io tbe 
house, which fie wontd vote for. next

Mr Fry (indlgoanllyj—This is a most im, 
proper, impertinent and ungentlemanly qnç,.

Mr Askew—I do not see ik
Mr Fry—T appeal^o tbe Cba ir. Yon 

might as well ask me what I think of yon.
Mr Askew—Yon are welcome to do tb’et 

if you please, bat l.tbiok ihe other question 
will interest as more—bat il the Ch 
the gentlemen present think tbe 
improper I will not press it.

Mr Jones and others thought it was 
per question.

Mr Fry—I would vote for Dr Helmckeo.
Mr Pimbnry was then called.. He read i 

letter from bis -brother, Mr K Pimbnry i„ 
Victoria, who seems most sextons to serve 

"Off. Was a fiberât in pcfirtcr and Would 
make roads and sob ode and repeal the doty 
on flour and whisky. The letter was thought 
harmless and no questions were asked.

Mr Askew, being asked if be was a eao, 
didate, said he was open for anything, but 
not expecting to be ceiled on was not pres 
pared to make a long speech. Had nothing 
cat and dry like the préviens speakers, who 
had gone 40 miles round to tell us what til 
who bad been op- here any length of time 
knew and could condense ioto a nutshell. It 
was not certain that the Dominion Govern, 
ment would allow ns to tinker np the B C 
levifl to sait oqreelves. If they will by all 
means let us keep it aud not give op the con
trol oi anything we can retain. Should they 
refuse us, then It. will be perhaps as well to 
adopt tbe Canadien ter iff at ftfioe, at the co. 
lony will gain be; So doing. Ha denounced 
the present road system. The work should 
be let by cob liant to the most responsible 
bidder. Mr Titus was doubtless a good rond 
maker—bnt there were men in tire ball who 
would make • road as well .as Titus and 
knowing the ":oohûtry as they did have the 
advantage over him. It is said that Titus 
gets about $4 per day and board to be93 the 
road party-!-aod all knew there is a-oeueio 
mOjO in Cbemsinns who has been boasting 
that be is to get $5 or $6 per day lor bossing 
Titos on tbe bridges that are to be built this 
Summer. That’s the way our monsy goes. 
He boped we would be careful and send good 
and honest men to the House, meo who had 
an interest in tbe welfare of the colony, II 
they wished bim to become a candidate he 
would do bis best for the interests of this 
District aod the tfboje colony.

Mr Dods was then called aod read bid ad
dress which was well written, and endorsed 
the views of the previous speakers. He is 
one of onr most intelligent and Useful settlers 
and stauda high iu The estimation of, all who 
know bim ; and will doubtless be one of our 
members.

Mr Booth was then called. He was an 
ont.and out Liberal and would support a lib
eral man btJore a Conservative.

He was questioned by MrFry aod Mr Askew 
—but did not see tbe ase of a road to Nanai
mo, or believe that tbe farmers could be very 
intelligent. ’ VV * oi «fe*“ vrntenor,

Mr Smith then made anvery good speech. 
Liberal ideas, aohoq's aqd,road»,aoil, was op
posed to tbe emmigration of Oblnèseiéeo aod 
women, having seen the evil efféets étsuch 
in Californie.

T-ben, after an amusing speech from Mr 
Jones, and a vote of thanks to (be Gtilirihao, 

1 be meeting dispersed.

t it and 
qu is lion

a pro-

New Grocery.—Mr A Rickman bas 
opened tbe fine store at the corner of Gov
ernment and Fort streets as a grocery— 
wholesale and retail His goods are all cew 
and will be sold at reasonable rates.

The Zbalocs sails from San Francisco to
day.

Hon W. A. 9. Yooeo ia now Acting Cofonial 
Secretary of Jamaica.

correct
Contributions to the Diocesan Church So

ciety are now due.

Politics at Lowiclan.

Cowiohan, Jane 19, 1881.
Editor Colorist r—Perhaps yon will bave 

beard before this reaches you o: the great 
political meeliog held at tbe Agricultural 
Hall, Maqla Bay, on Saturday last; it eot, 
a tew lines concerning it may be Interesting 
to your readers. It had been known for 
some time that Mi Mbrleÿ, Mr Skinner and 
Mr Fry were anxious to be returned for the 
new local Parliament at the next election, 
and it was thought by many, including Mr 
Booth, another candidate, that there was 
some underhand work going on. A requisi
tion was got np and" sighed by a number ol 
onr best settlers for Mr Moriey to call a 
public meeting at an early day. This gave 
nil the candidates a fair show to express 
their political views to the electofs. Satur
day was the day appointed. Upwards of a 
hundred were present, and it was said by 
many to be the largest gathering op here, 
and I mnkt say the most orderly and beat 
cohducied po itleal meeting l ever saw. All 
grained earnestly disposed to give the sever
al eiodrdatee a fuir hearing, aod This was 
done in a manner Which speaks votames for 
tbe iote'ligence and thoughtful care with 
which tbe people of ibis district mean to ex
ercise ro choosing their fu uco representa
tives. -Mr Moriey opened the meeting- by 
reading the réquisition àod said he bad no 
remarks to make only that tbe meeting was 
rather premature ; hie magisterial duties 
called him away and be recommended Mr 
A R fveir to preside, and tbe way that gen
tleman peifotmod his part fully justified the 
unanimous v.ote by which ha was accepted 
by tbe meeting.

Mr Skinner was called on. He came for
ward aod read his address which was well 
got "up, and-had doubtless caused him many 
an anxious thought. He was entitled to our 
suffrages, having come out to this colony a 
long timd ago. tie bad now come to settle 
peimanentJy and make his home amongst ng. 
Would go in for protecting ibe agricultural 
interest oi- the colony. He oame down 
heavy im the Government officials, many ol 
whom, be said, were mere adventurers, 
while others were sent out by influence or 
favor to reign over better men than ibem- 
aelyes. The Civil List Bill was a disgrace
ful and unconstitutional piece ol business. 
When tbe services of any Government off), 
ear were no longer requited he should take 
his obaooes with tbe net ol us in geiting an 
honest living and not be; foisted as a pauper 
drawing bis pension from the hard earn
ings of the people. Wan io favor of nation-, 
al education tree from alf sectarian ir,finance, 
favored vote by ballot Rhd was a loyal Bri
ton.

Old BxrxLRR,

European Mali summary.

(dates to may 27th.)
Ia the Hiase Qf Lords Sari Grenville 

stated that the clainn lor losses sustain- 
od by the sinking of British vessels in 
tbe Seine by the German military 
authorities bad, after careful tavesttga- 
liom, been fixed at £9,073, for which 
-am a cheque had been received. His 
lorfiship expressed the satisfao'ioo of 
tbe Government with tbe straightloiward 
mauoiiF iu which the claims,had been 
settled, the renewed agitation in favor 
of an independent l>iaû Parliament ia 
or-aiing some excite meat jn the Ireland. 
Mr Isaac Butt delivered aa impassioned 

address at Limerick, and a great,display 
of hostility to Ruglish rule was made 
by the crowds who were attract^ to 
boar bim. The Galatea, with His Ex
cellency Highness the Duke of .Edin
burg on board, arrived at noon on F‘>‘ 
day, the 19th ia tne Sound aod *fttitted 
the flag of the UommaocUr-jo-Cliief, Sir 
H J Codriogtou* Tfie liock has iolor- 
mation that D.r Dolliogeg is about to 
visit England, A fire broke tout io the 
offices of. the Attttllefy B>jracks at 
Woolwich, when a grpÿt .qomber 01 
valuable aad important documents 
we e destrnyeA A Dffteh steamsbip, 
William III, ihe pioneer of vessels iron 
Ansterdam to Batavia, was,00pagl#tely 
burned off Ventoor. The crew and 
paesengere, numbering nearly 400 per* 
aoos^ were all saved. A marriage has 

tbeen arranged between Mr Auberon 
Herbntt^M P,ind Lady Ptoience Cowper, 
sister ol Lord Gowper.

SugRONEo ro OrTAWA.—Letters have been 
received from the Hon Mr Trutoh, dated at 
London. Mr Trn cb is probably a’ Ottawa, 
having been summoned thither to oonoeciion 
with tbe conenmmation of ihe admission of 
Bri'isb Colombia*

Enterpri.-r—The iotrepid G B Wright 
has anouunoed bis determination to take the 

^steamer tsinterpriee up through two oanyone 
itito Stewart’s Lake, where she will ply in 
connection with both rootee.

At tbe 0 inclusion of bh add less, he was 
asked by Mr A-kew if he was in favor of 
a municipal system like that of Ontario.
Mr Skinner said he was in favor ol snob in
stitutions io large towns, bat not in émail 
communities like Cowichan, as men coull 
not be fonnd to conduct them properly. Mr 
Askew thought there were at least a dcssn 
imiividaale present who would make as good 
taunicipal councillors as Mr Skinner wobld1 
a member of parliament. Mr Askew a$ke"U 
bim if be was prepared to exclude clergy- 
meu of all deuominatlone from oué school 
boards. Mr Skiooer said be was opposed to 
manhood suffrage and would not allow for. 
signers to vote,

Mr Fry waa next called and took os back 
to 1862, when be first came to tbe colony.
A long und not very interesting account of
tbe rise and fall of real estais in Victoria , ,h
followed, tie spoke highly of Gov Kennedy On Tuesday afternoon,during the progress 0 
and waa in favor of postal communication storm,Squire Pohlman^s Cour on ^ ^ > (|j< 
at least twice a week with Victoria. Would ‘«perstitiona 0“ sodto of onr aitizens, While others 
favor a road, or at least a telegraph, from wilt deem it a warning from the Ahmghty.
Victoria to Nanaimo, as this would open a The circumstances are as follows: Ihe 
large tract of country. Was in favor of our John Kelly,charged wnh eommiting vio 
own „rifi being altered to suit us, and the ^“°g8 ^Tw^se^Tpr the prZbu.ion h,d .11
Dominion Government Would do this. tie been examineL^nd evidence Of a most datnigmg 
said there were no politics or parties at tbe trature addneed. : Thedefrndantexpressed a««^ 
present time, nor any question of importance to testify in his own behalf, but when alW 
before tbe people, the presect was only an a° did il with evident.hssitation. the wftnesi 
experimoot a. self government. He fa/ored
emigration and schools. and bad spoken but two words when. « «

In answer to Meeera Askew end Jones, Mr was startled by a simultaneous flash 
Fry said be levered tbe present road system, and teriffie thunder. The lightning . g- ,

M, i.».. .C..W id., ol b.i.g
no party or polities, saying there never waa le6|-t0 the floor, murmuring, "I y1']»0'‘ 
and never wonld be a tlfie when ihutewaa net when the very elements are against me- * 
something that can ba improved, and wo little ipeident threw every one into » “U1 V((ill 
all know there are two parties. Mr Askew ! of excitement, in consequence or

! was postponed until this afternoon.

The “ Calv's ” Last “ Bull.”— Here it a 
characteristic paragraph from onr city cotem
porary ;

11 The schooner Experiment was driven 
ashore, en, Monday last, ob Whidby Island. 
Fears were entertained for her safety, but the 
iet tm the beach high and dry, but vbithout leak- 

ing.

Sound Stbamboats. — Rumors are afloat 
with reepect-to the rival steamboat linea on 
Puget Sound, none of which, we believe. 
have the least foundation in fact. A change 
in the present arrangements is not among the 
probabilities,

Bablt Rose Potatobs. — Councillor John 
Russell has favored as with Early Rose Pota. 
toes grown at his residence on the Esquimalt 
Road The potatoes were produced from seed 
purchased of Mitchell & Johnston. The yield 
is prolific, the size larg-, the quality excellent.

Thr Enterprise arrivedjrom New West
minster at 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
bringing Baroatu’a Express with letters end 
treasure. Among the passengers were Mr 
and Mrs Hugh McRoberts, W Bongnee, Mrs 
8 A Copland, and J G Norris,

Shaiiitul.—Passera along the Cadboro Bay 
Road are frequently forced to witness most 
disgusting scenes produced by the drunkeness 
of Indians who, are often met in a state 
of nudity. Cannot steps be 
abate this disgraceful nuisance ?

The First Iron Ship built in Quebec 
was launched on tbe 1st ioet* It it des
cribed as being a beautiful model.

Starillug Scene at a Trial.
the Cincinnati Tlees and Chroalcie.
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